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Another characteristic, feature of Christ's teaching ivas the
duty of self-sacrifice. Naturally, lus lirst exposition of this
duty, or rather of the 'necessity for it that wtould be forced
upon themi by their situation if they wverc to continue faith-
fui, wvas exceedingyly unpopular wvith the disciples. Tlieir
rninds were filled wvith the political Messianie dreai-ns of their
fellow-countryrmen, and they could not understand how there
should be any grreat eall for sacrifice. But they were soon
undeceivcd, and the early Church, exposed to persecutioxi from
every quarter on accouint of the faith, responded heroically to
the need. As the persecution hecaine steadily fiercer, until it
culininated in the martyrdoin of lairge numnbers of the faithful,
so the spirit of the Churchi rapicily rose to the occasion. The
first few exain-ples of martyrdoin fo r the sake of the Gospel no
doubt spread consternation arnongr the believers, as a simnilar
experience in any part of the Ghiurchi wouId (I0 to-day. But
presently weflnd a revulsion of feeling, and leadingr Christians,
instead of shrinking froni death as something to be dreaded
and shunned, actually caine to court the crown of iartyrdom,
though often obtained only after sufferingr alniost, in-
credible refineinents of cruelty. Thcy long(,ed for it -%vitlian
eagrerness that would have been unspeakably hieroic if it liad
nob beeni norbid and exoggerated. Thiree centuries of heathen
persecution, miore or Iess acute, according to the spirit of the
reigning, eniperor, restored the balance, and lef t the conviction
deep and clear in the iiiid of the universal Church that no
mnan need go out of lus way to, seek inarLyrdomn in order tl]at
lie înigrht bc'faitif u1 to the cause of Christ and wvitness a gyood
confession before tiie world.

Curiously enougli, the application of this sanie principle
in a different direction, at a comparatively early period, wvas
characterized y a siînilar exaggeration and lias provcd mnucli
lharder to, correct. The practical difflculty in th-le attainmient,
of personal holiniess, and the disappointment feit hy earnest
souls in every age as to their own progrress, not, unnaturally
suggcrstedl the iethod of voluntary seif-denial, self-imviosed
poverty and :bdily discoinfort, as one that wua likely to se-
cure better resr:lts. An erroneous philosophy w'idely current
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